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PEI SOCIAL CAUmDAIl church will hold a tea meeting; at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
in the church parlors. . The. sun- -

around which a force of skilled
workers will be built; Both men
were given an introduction to the
members of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, who gave them a rous-
ing greeting. i(

WEKCEIS
10) IS WEEK

V Thy .Troubadour" . ...... .Walt
The Salem Rotary Quartette !.

Accompanist, j

(8) -
Address .- Mrs. Warren E. Thouias
President! Oregon State Federation

..... of Music Clubs' i

- (9) j

lutch Love !

Trteta Wenger and Aldine Smith
(10)

"The Blind Ploughman" Clark
"The Shadow March" . .Protheroe

Men's Glee Club of Willamette j

University '
j

Director Prof. Emery Hobson. j

Accompanist Lloyd- - Walts - j

(11) i

"Waters RinDle and Flow" .Tavlor

By AlTtmKD HUNCH

Phone: 106 ! !

TWO YOUTHS FflGE

C1RGEI CO T

Independence Pair Arrested
' for Being Drunk After

Auto Is Wrecked

Charles Stalhaker and II. L.
Dickenson, Independence youths
were arrested for drunkenesa after
an automobile accident on the Wal
lace road. Stalnaker was arrested
In a local rooming house, where
he had been taXen following the
accident. He was badly bruised.
Dickenson was larrested on North
Commercial street, when attention
had bean called to him by his torn
clothing. He was on his way to
secure a taxicab to take him to
Independence. J -

Stalnaker put up $2,0 as bail and
was released from the city jail.
His companion 5 is being held for
the Polk county officials,

The accident is said to have oc-

curred when Glenn C. Nash, 290
South Fourteenth, Salem, was
driving his car up a steep hill on
the Wallace road, and met the
drunken pair driving on the wrong
side of the road. He endeavored
to avoid hitting them, but was un-
able to do so. j

Both cars were considerably
damaged. f

ConAregationalists of State
Hold 77th Annual Meeting

at Oregon City

Congregationalists Of the state
will hold a three-da-y conference
at Oregon City beginning today.
This will be the 77th annual meet-
ing. Hundreds of delegates are
expected while prominent church
men from all of the Pacific coast
states will attend. Dr. Leyton
Richards of Birmingham. Eng-
land, leading English pacifist who
spoke in Salem Saturday night,
will be the principal speaker. Dr.
Frank E. Brown, moderator for
the conference. Will respond to the
address of welcome by Ralph Shep-
herd, president of the Oregon City
Chamber of Commerce. The con-

ference Bermon will be given by
Jtev. Clement G. Clark of Po-lan- d,

with Dr.lC E. Burton of
New York speaking Wednesday
night.

Proposed changes In the mis-
sionary organization of the church
will be taken up while Wednesday
morning's program will 'be devot-
ed to religious education, church
schools and missionary education.
Subjects of Christian essentials,
significance of the ministry and
woman's boards, will be discussed
Thursday. A fellowship banquet
will close the session.

Prune Crop in Lane County
: Said to be Extremely Short

. EUGENE, Or., May 4 .Lane
county's prune crop will be but
10 per cent of normal this "year
because of the exceptionally cold
weather last winter, according to
M. H. Harlow, president of the
Eugene Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, one of the largest coopera-
tive canning and evaporating es-

tablishments in the northwest.
He also looks for a very light

cherry crop, with most of the fruit'
on the upper "branches. Lower
limbs were almost shorn of fruit
by the cold spell he declares.

Manufacturing Experts"
Here for Linen Plant

; Direct from Ireland came Bert-
ram Thomson and J. S. McNeill,
expert linen workers from Belfast,
who are to give the Miles Llnen
company a send-of- f when the new
machinery arrives. Thomson is to
be factory superintendent, while
McNeill is an expert machinist in
linen making machinery. These
two men will be the j nucleus

Today ,

Community concert by eight or-

ganizations. Armory, 8 o'clock.
Writers club. "Mrs. F. S. Bar-

ton, hostess. -- . .

WCTU meeting. Hall. 2:20
o'clock. -

War Mothers. Chamber of
Commerce. 2:30 o'clock.

Stated Communication Chad-wic- k

Chapter of the Eastern Star.
Executive " meeting. American

Legion Auxiliary. Chamber of
Commerce rooms. 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday
Sweet Briar club.' Mrs. Arthur

Utley, hosliss. - 01

Music week program. Moore's
Music House. 8 o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety. First Methodist church.
2:30 o'clock. .

, Adolynk club. Mrs. Oscar Zellatr,
hostess.

Mrs. Leon . Lachmu-Bd'- s formal
tea. 3 to 5 o'clock..

Central ladies' .aid society and
WFMS. Joint '

all-da- y .jneeting.
Churchy parlors. '

, - Thursday
Concert, t First . ? Presbyterian

church to be given . by musicians
of the blind school under auspices
of the Senior C. E. 8:15 o'clock.

Piety Hill club. Mrs. Edgar
Hartley, hostess.

Chapter G of the PEO sister
hood. Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, host
ess. .:

Rapheterian club. . Mrs. II. S.
Glle, nostesa.

Inter-denomtnatio- mission
ary meeting. . First Methodist
church. Miss Parker of New
York, speaker.

Friday.
First Congregational church

Missionary meeting. Mrs. F. D.
Kibbe, 95 S. Commercial street,
hostess. : '

Coronation of Queen Lucia I.
Willamette university- - campus', '2
o'clock.

Saturday-- .

Salem Heights Woman's Pro-- J

S. P. office, 184 N. Liberty street.

Miss Pauline Remington who is
on the hfgh school Taculty at Red
mond. Oregon, will be in Salem at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Remington, till this eve-
ning. Miss Remington came home
for the funeral of Miss , Miriam
Lo veil whose untimely passing is
mourned by a host of friends.

The Adolynk clnb will meet to
morrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Oscar Zeller. '

A very pretty but simple wed
ding ceremony took place on Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mrs.
Clema Painter, 565 North 24th St.,
when Miss Dollie Button became
the bride of John R. Painter. The
service was read by the Rev.! H.
Duncan Chambers,: rector , of St.
Paul's Church. Only immediate
relatives being present. The
young couple will make their home
in Salem.

The executive committee of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
meet at 7: SO o'clock this evening
in the Chamber of : Commerce
rooms.

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
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Sunday Scfiooj Council Hon-

ors Mn Stewart in Meet-- !
V ing at Rosedale '

The Sunday School Council bt
Religious Education of the Red
Hill district held its convention en
Sunday at the Rosedale Friends
church. The meeting was open-
ed with a aong service lead by
Fred Scott. For the Sunday
school lesson, Mr Way, Mr. Cu ra-

in Ings, Mrs. Commock, Mr Scott,
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Pearson and Mrs.
Trick served as i teachers. Rev.
Miller had charge ot the meet-
ing. At noon a basket dinner
under the direction ot Mrs. Trick
was served. ! j

Following the afternoon sous
service, the business meting was
held. The banner for attendance
was given to the Liberty Sunday
school and the collection banner
was awarded to Rosedal. Mr.
Stewart of Pringle was made
president of the I district for the
coming year.. The address of the
afternoon as given by Ernest II.
Shanks, Mr. Lyman McDonald
gave two solos, and Mrs. V.
Pettyjohn also sang.

-- The next convention of the dis-

trict is to be held at Pringle next
November." j i

Correct
Felton: "What is the meaning

by a 'community center?" t

Lief: ''Any boarding house."
- .' J. H. Coombs.

in"TT

ALBANY
WOODBURN

"Wake Thee. Now Dearest". Taylor
The MacDowell CJnb Chorus

"

Director W. H. Boyer . j

Accompanist Mildred Jaeger
(12) j

"On the Sea" . . . Dudley Buck
"With You Dear'" . . Seott

Salem Apollo Club
. Director Dr. John R. Sites, j

Accompanist Byron D. Arnold i

(13) ":, i

"Auld Lang Syne"
Ensemble Chorus

The Rapheterian club will meet
on Thursday at the country home
of Mrs. H. S. Gile. I j

rv v f V

The Central Ladies' Aid soci-
ety and the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Jason
Lee Methodist church will meet
tomorrow for a joint,, all-da- y

meeting in the church parlors.' A
pot-luc- k luncheon will be served
at noon. At 3 o'clock Mrs. Poin-dexte- r,

a missionary from South
America, will speak. The work
hours will, be given to perparing
hospital supplies.

New Trial for Hijacker :
I

1 Is not to be Demanded

SEATTLE, Vlay 4. Oscar l4
Redden, former Seattle policeman
who , was convicted with three
others of murdering Louis Barel
in a highjacking on Barei's ranch
near Coalfield, June 2, will serve
his life sentence at the state-priso- n

at Walla , Walla without seek-
ing a new trial, his attorney, R.
A. Horr, announced today.. j

"Under the circumstances and
evidence Redden told me he is
tickled to death to let things

stand as they are,' " Horr said.
"He wouldn't take a' new trial If
they gave it to him."
' A motion for a new trial Is to be
filed for the three other convict-
ed defendants. Joseph H. Burt,
Harry Landaker ' and Chester R.
Rothermel.

"
; A Habit

Belton married a telephone girt
Two years later she presented

him with triplets, , j

"Still giving me the - wrong
nnmber!" Belton exclaimed. j

Willard Ridings.

Success on bakeday j is
not a matter of Luck

USE !

THE WORLD S GREATEST

And Learn Why it is Called
the "Best by Test" Leavener

CALC3 2Vs XtHZS TXXCC2 C? ANT OTIim COAtHJ

bo nets and mite-box- es will both
be opened at this time. .

An early Sunday wedding took
place ; on r Sunday morning at 8

o'clock before the uTtar; of St.
Paul's Chjurch. The contracting
parties bejng Miss Olive Margery
Chcrrington and Frederick James
Brad.haw.. Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw
will make their home in Salem
where Mr. Bradshaw is employed
in the Ladd and Bush Bank. The
Rev. II. Duncan Chamberjj per
formed the ceremony.

; I ...
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McCbrmlck

and son Kenneth, motored to Bea
verton over Sunday where tbey
were guests at the home of Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Dewhirst. Dr. Me
Oormick and Mrs. Dewhirst teing
brother and sister.

. A program outstanding in every
way will take place at S o'clock
this evening at the Armory when
a Community concert will b given
as the great, culmtnatlve feature
of Music Week. All Salepi yill
have : the opportunity . of hearing
for the trifling admission charge
of ten cents the splendid Singing
of eight organizations all j bound
together by the single desire j to
make the glory of music more real,
more lasting, and more intimately
the people's own. A program su-

perseding fin scope any similar one
ever arranged in Salem, will offer
an evening of information and de-

light. The - following excelling
numbers? have been arranged for
the under the auspices of
the aleni district of the Oregon
State Music Teachers' association.
whose custom it ,is. but neyer be
fore on such a sfale, to arrange
specific attractions for Music
Week:- -

v'; U)
Ensemble chorus

"America"
V 1 1 --'iv

Ad&rean of Welcome ...;
Hon. John B. Giesy, Mayr of

? Salem

Overture 'Macbeth' . j. Verdi
The Cherrian Band

Conductor, Oscar Steelhammer
(4)

"Morning Invitation" .... iVeazie
Salem Boys Chorus

Director, Dr. H. C. Epley
Accompanist Mr. Robert Alxanuer

:
' ; ; (5)

"Sweet and Low" Barnby
:

. Boys Quartette.
"Boats of Mine" ........ . .Miller

Girls Glee Club.
"Good Night Beloved". . . .Pinsutl

t! Small Mixed Charusi
"Goin Home" ...... . . . .tovorak

, I Large Mixed Chorus
Salem High School Chorus

Director .:. . . . .Lena Belle! Tartar
Accompanist .Gretchen Kraemer
This' group won first prlzet at the

:
, 1925 Oreg0n Stata Music
r ? Tournament

"It Was a Lover and His ass'
......I........ U Dunn

Ladies Glee Club of Wj. U. j

Director, Prof. Emery W. Hobson
Accompanist, Mildred Grant.

- i (7)
."Pal Song" ............ . Anom.

stors
thereofthereby making

size to the individual of
.

j

by a group of closed first
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the 'women of the First Christian
churchi Mrs. Taylor S. Jones and
Mrs. Josephine MUtiy poured and
they were assisted In the serving
by Mri U. C. Case. Mra. Grant
Teter, Mrk. Harley i White and
Mrs R LJ Hart.

I

At af loyely May Day wedding,
taking .place on Friday evening at
7 o'clock. Miss Gladys Stevenson,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry fste'venson of 1 1620 South
High street, became the bTide: of
Mr, Ciennj , Gregg, son of C. j R.
Gregg. I Rjeverend E. H. Shanks,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
oftlciated.j using the Impressive
ring service. An improvised floral
althr of pink and white flowers!
and greenery transformed the en-

tire end of the room into a May
Day bower. Immediately preced-
ing the ceremony Miss Grace Fawk
sang "Because. Miss Ruth Bed-
ford pfaye Mendelsfoan8 "Wed-- ;
ding Mkrch." as the hride proceed-
ed to the altar on the arm of her
father jwhd gave her 4n marriage.

The bride, who was attended by
her siseT, iMWEvelyn Stevenson
of Sacramento Cal., was lively In
an ' exqiateHely fasHloned wedding
gown tk imported lace over silver
cloth, worh with full length veil
of flowing tulle and 'a wreath jbf
orange! blossoms. Her shoWer
Douquet was or onae s roses ana
pink 'flweetj peas with streamers of
satin ribbon. Miss Evelyn Steven-- ;
son. as maid of honor, wore a
frock of nile green georgette and
silver lacej Her' bouquet was of
Cecil Brunner roses and sweet
peas, f .. ; j'

Mr. Lloyd Gregg, a brother of
the groom,' acted as best man.

Immediately following the con
gratulations the; Schubert Octette
sang "Thank God for a Garden."
And later, ( preceding the informal
reception, jMr. Claude Stevenson,
a brother pt the.: bride, fiang; "Oh,
Promise Mfe." Miss Ruth Bedford
played 'appropriate bridal music as
the ceremony was performed, and
during! the! reception. ;

A prof uaion of spring flowers In
pastel shades were used in bas-
kets oil the beautifully appointed
receptibn table where Mrs. : "Tll- -
11am Hamilton cut the ices and
Miss Hilda; Amsler poured. Those
assisting In the rooms, wearing
evening gowns of blending pastel
shades! were: Miss Helen Gregg.
Miss RUth Reed, Miss Bertha Vick,
Miss Eva Roberts, Miss Salome
Socolofsky Miss Annie Stevenson,
and Mss jdyra Gleaion. . Vl

vA group of 50 relatives and
close friends were invited to wit-
ness the ceremony; .'Many lovely
gifts, received by the young couple
were on display during the eve-
ning.. Numerous attractive social
affairs were given during the
weeks i preceding the wedding in
Miss Stevenson's honor.

Both Mk and Mrs. Gregg are
well-kno- w iH Salem where they
are esteemed by many friends.
Miss Stevenson, prominent in mus-
ical groups, is a member of the
Schubert Octette. Mr, Gregg, who
is associated 1n the Miatland Bak-
ery with bis brother. Earl Gregg,
is. a member of the Sigma Phi Ep-sil- on

fraternity at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, i fFollowing a two weeks' motor
trip tcf British Columbia, Mr. and
Mrs. Gregg will make their home
at 93 r Mill street, i

8 it , &

" Chad wick chapter of the East-
ern Star will hold an unusually
interesting meeting ; this evening
when the matrons of 1924 of
Portland will motor 'down to .put
on an exhibition of chapter work
according to the manner in which
the initiation ceremonies were car
ried out fifty years ago. The twen
ty-s-ix f members of the team will
wear costumes apropriate to the
periodj they are representing, j

At i o'clock the Fortland guests
wilt be honored with a dinner
party it the Spa at which the hosts
will M: Mrs. W. P., Babcock, Miss
Leila i Johnson, and Mr. Ralph
Thompson. i

- vet ?t p.
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HAVE A CARPENTER liO
. I ."YOUR PLUMBING -

TJIDlCULOUSIyou say. Yet that is
what hundreds of code do every

day when.they engage the services of
other than a tratnea k.cv i Ai. oro-ClALl$T- to

cure their Piles. No 5ndr
they retelve no benefit and continue to
gufier, and condemn the doctor for their
rime itid monfY wasted. r ,J
My years of training and xperien
treating RECTI Ai. ana pu-n-ts

lnn enablea me to rive a written
littMong v vJ AtvAiN 4 tc
that 1 "will cure your Pile

i-- n'n vm m Pre
iWrattodalarBnrmXBOOK

CH). & DAfi. MIMrx
Or rf .r1 1 T it ,7or Un

ANNOlXCfEMETS'T of theTHE of Miss Mildred
Apperson of McMinnvllle, the only
daughter of Mr. - and Mrs. E. C.
Appernon, to Mr. Charles G. Rob-
ertson, the only son of Dr. and
Mrs: Charles ll. Robertson of this
city, is of wide Interest to a host
of Salem' friends. Both Miss Ap-pers- on

and Mr. Robertson are
members of leading families in
the valley. - I

The date of. the wedding, which
will be ah eVlpnt of Tuesday even-
ing, June " 16.- - at v the Apperson
home in McMinnvllle, was formal-
ly made tnown at' the-- 1 o'clock
luncheon orf Saturday at whieh
Mrs. E. C. Apperson was the "host-
ess for ber datrghter. Covers at
the table, lovely ia all 1U appoint
meats were placed for twenty. In-

cluding a nnmher of oat of town
guests.- - Mrs. C. H. Robertson and
Mrs. IToaier Gouley of Salem mo-
tored over for the event. Among
those attending from Portland
were: Mra.il Hugh Williamson,
Mrs. Tom Anders, and Mrs. J. E.
Herrington. The entire room wu
a Maytlme bower of flowers with
blossoms in the pinlc tones pre-dominatl-ng.

Hoth Miss Apperson
and Mr. Robertson are graduates
of the Unlrerplty of Oregon where,
they 'were prominent in campus
affairs. , h

Miss Apperson will be the in-

spiration for a number of delight-
ful pre-nuptl- al events In : the
weeks preceding her marriage. On
May 9, Mrs. J. E. Herrington will
entertain In Portland at a formal
luncheon, while Mrs. Homer Gou-ley- 's

tea on Saturday, May 23,
premises to be one of the out-- 1

standing social events of the seas-
on. 'Other hostesses are planning
afternoons 'foil the pleasure f
Miss Apperson. 1

n n
:

Dr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bellin-
ger and son, Grover Lee, and
daughter, Laneta, and Professor
and Mrs. Morton E. Peck motored
to Corvallis to spend Sunday. '

-- tlr- if: U Vi
Miss . Parker 'of New York, who

is chairman of the Interdenomin-
ational Federation of Women for
Home Missions in North America,
will be one of Salem's most inter-
esting, visitors of the season when
she. comes to this city on Thurs-
day in the interest of the migrant
movement in the Willamette val-
ley. . Miss Parker will speak to all
interested women of the local
chufches 'at 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the First Methodist
church. i:

vv'i;-;v.- ; 'r x

The interested public is invited
to attend a delightful violin musi-cal- e

announced for tomorrow ev-
ening .when Mary Talmadge Hed-rlc- k

will present a group of her
pupis in recital In the Derby stu-di- o.

'
I ;. ;

Those who will partlcirate are:
Lena Medler. Paul Brown, Nina
Logan. Lois Hotftett, James Dar-
by, Gladys Medler, Dorothy BJork,
and Frances Shrode.

:!:; !;- ':

r Mrs. Louis Lachmund has is
sued cards for-en- ot the largest
formal teas of the season when
she will entertain tomorrow from
3 to 5 o'clock at the Lachmund
home, 925 Court street, for Mrs.
George E. Dorcas who has recent-
ly come to Salem from Sacramento
to make her home.

Chapter G of, the PEO sister-
hood will meet on Thursday at
ithe home ot Mrs. A. T. Woolpert.
1197 S. nigh street.

' Brigadier General and Mrs
ueorge a. vvnite entertained, as
their houae guest on Saturday,
Colonel Edgar A. Sirmeyer of San
Francisco. !L

On Sunday bouse guests at the
White home were Mrs. B. M
Fletcher-an- d Mr. O. E. Fletcher
of fortland, Mrs. White's mother

'and brother.

The Var Mothers will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

,One of the largest affairs ot
' last week was the reception held
at the First Christian church to
all the missionary societies of the
city. About jthree hundred women
attended. Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs.) D. B. Simpson and Mrs. John
Humphreys attired in Chinese
costume received the guests at the
door. Mrs. F.. A. Elliot presided
at the meeting and BIrs. , Wilson
gave the devotional. Mrs. Harry
Styles sang "The Publican" In a
most beautiful manner, with Mrs.
Frank Zinn at the organ. Dean
Ava "Milam j, of OAC. lectured on
China. - Miss Milam helped to es-
tablish the School of Home Econ-
omics at Shanghai. Miss Milam's
talk along an entirely different
line from most of the missionar-
ies. She spoke of the betterment

f of the Chinese home life and the
i educational work that . must be
j done to accomplish this. --

p ; The auditorium ,bf the First
j Christian church waa beautifully
f decorated v1n i pink :.S peonies and

Chinese curios. In the ,;tea room
elaborate boufjnets of trb, purple

I lilacs !and spirea supplemented
J with .; gay . Chinese penants 'and
?"lant?TE3 gave: the room" a very
f orknlal appearance. Tea and im- -;

ported rice wafers were served by

I "V r c vtw

CORVALLIS

; rDAILY i DIVIDENDS
At the end of the month there are no large hills for groceries if you buy at Bu-sick- 's

instead there is from eight to ten dollars to he added to your savings ac-
count. Save while you spend,

j

Bett Creamery

Litter
Burbank

-- i S "

Potatoes
Per 100 Lbs.

$1.97

Corn
3 Cans

44c42c
Gem Nut

MargarineFor Both Small and Large Gold Medal
Flour
$2.5365c1 1

3 for

Preferred
Stock

Peas
3 Cans
53c

Our 6 Mortgaire Bonds are in 'denominations
of $100 and multiples
them attractive in yield to the f large investor;
and m both yield and
limited means. '

"These Bonds, secured

6 Lbs. White

Beans
49c

Fancy Blended
Coffee !

3 Lbs. $1.15
2 Large Pic.

Peet's

mortgages on Salem income .property and pro
ducing Willamette Valley farms, are held in!

.Trust by the First National Bank of alem, Trustee.
Alpine

Milk
3 Cans
25c

Mortgage, Bonds offer safety
v of principal, high yield and a

constant resale value.

3 Lbs. White

Beans
'

'25c 45c
Pure Cane

Sugar
$6.33

6 Bars Crystal
White
Soa
25c

Fancy Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares
22c

Moatgagx Loans 1

Bonos awo
Invcstmcnts

:HAV;iarj5 a
. ...... '- - ,- - ii.i.

s
V

'Make your phone pay you a dividend. "Phone our store' and
land collect at your home economical and convient.

we Will deliver

X


